
      

 

 

Exciting time is here! It’s time for fun-filled activities, ensuring Good Health, Eat 

Light, Breathe Deeply, Live Moderately, Cultivate Cheerfulness And Maintain an 

Interest in Life’.  

 

 

 

IV 



Dear Parents 

It is the time of the year when children connect with the family in 

many ways. We wish that our children pursue indoor hobbies, eat 

right, connect with friends and relatives, go to their favourite summer 

spots virtually and indulge in their most loved activities. Promise to 

help our children in doing so. To fruitfully engage our children these 

days, we have prepared some interesting and engrossing activity 

sheets that will broaden their analytical horizon and pamper their 

creative skills. We do hope that our young children will enjoy the 

activities with their family. 

Wishing you a very enjoyable and happy vacation! 

Stay Happy, Stay Healthy, Stay Safe, Stay Connected, Stay Blessed 

always! 

   A few suggestions for the parents: -  

• Spend quality time with your children and have fun time together. 

• Help the children to become independent by giving them responsibilities. 

Involve them in small household activities. 

• Inculcate in them good manners, healthy habits and respect for elders. 

• Converse with your children in English. 

• Encourage your children to read books to enhance their language skills. 

Reading will also boost their interpretative skills and provide them valuable 

literary experience. 

•  Cultivate sportsmanship by encouraging your children to play various 

Indoor games. 

• Remember that Summer Vacation is the time to relax and enjoy. So, spend 

these holidays creating a nurturing and stimulating environment filled with 

fun, frolic, learning and education. 

•  Have a family dinner every day.   

• Play board games with your parents and sibling and show them who is the 

smartest.  

•  Spend some quality time with an elderly person in the family and ask them 

to share their childhood days. 



General Instructions for Students: - 

• Follow the instructions given carefully with each activity. 

• You can take help of the internet, newspapers, magazines, 

encyclopaedia to collect information and pictures.. 

• Make your activity sheets presentable and attractive.  

• Date will be given for the submission of Holiday Homework, so 

please don’t send it on the first day. 

                                                    

   ENGLISH 

Activity-1 (Yummy Tummy) ( For All) 

“Kitchen is the place which binds the entire family together.” 

Mention the most delicious dish prepared recently by any of your 

family member, paste the picture of the family member while 

preparing it & the prepared final dish too, on an A4 size sheet. Also, 

share its recipe at the back side of the same sheet, with us.  

Activity 2 (Reading Cloud) ( For All)  

One is never alone when one is with books. Reading teaches you many new words. You 

write better and speak well if you read books.  

Read any 1 story of Ruskin Bond- an Indian author who is famous for writing children’s 

stories. After reading make a hanging ‘Reading Cloud’ for which the details are given as 

under: - 

• Use A3-size sheet 

• You can cut it to give any shape like cloud shape, circle shape or any other shape of 

your choice. 

• Write the Name of the Story & its author neatly on the front side. 

• Paste beautiful & big picture/ pictures related to the story. You can give it a 3D effect 

also. 

• Use the back side of your sheet to draft the ‘Story Map’ as given in the picture. 

• The given images are just for your reference 



• You can use your own creative ideas to make your hanging attractive.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Literature- Revise the work done till date. 

Jolly Grammar- Do Page- 1,4,6,8,10,15,16,18,20,22 in book.  

Macmillan Handwriting Series- Do Page-1 to 10 in book. 

 

iz01 ^Hkkstu dk LokLF; ij izHkko* fo”k; ij vuqPNsn viuh fganh dh 

odZcqd esa fyf[k,A ( For All) 
 

iz02 i`”B la[;k 5 ls 14 rd ^fc[kjs eksrh* esa lqys[k dhft,A (For All) 
 

iz03lHkh Lojksa dh ek=kvksa ls cuus okys pkj&pkj ‘kCn fp= fyf[k,A(For All ) 

   tSls&  

         b     f     fdlku] fdrkc] fdyk] fny 

 

iz04 ^Kku ljksoj* iqLrd esa ls fuEufyf[kr dgkfu;k¡ if<+,A dgkfu;k¡ 

i<+us ds ckn lksfp, vkSj fyf[k,& 

¼d½ dgkuh dk u;k uke 

¼[k½ dgkuh ds eq[; ik= 

¼x½ dgkuh dk dkSu&lk ik= vkidks lcls vPNk yxk vkSj D;ksa\ 

¼?k½ dgkuh ls vkidks D;k lh[k feyh\ 



¼M-½ dgkuh ls lacaf/kr dksbZ fp= Hkh cuk,¡A 

Roll No: 1 -10       Ekgkjkt j?kq dk nku @ mrkoyk lks ckoyk   

Roll No: 11 – 20    lR;k @ x#M+ dh viuh dgkuh    

Roll No: 21 onwards     LokehHkDRk Å¡V @ fcYyh ds xys esa ?kaVh 

 

iz05 vkvks dYiuk dh nqfu;k esa [kks tk,¡A ¼xfrfof/k½ (For All ) 

  isM+&ikS/ks izd`fr dh vuqie nsu gSaA oSls rks gj ikS/kk gekjs fdlh u fdlh 

dke vo’; vkrk gS ijarq dqN isM+&ikS/ks ,sls gksrs gSa ftuds fdlh u fdlh 

Hkkx ls nokb;k¡ cukbZ tkrh gSaA ,sls ikS/ks ;k 

dgykrs gSaA tSls&

vkfnA vkt cnyrs ifjos’k esa nqfu;kHkj ds yksxksa dk /;ku bu 

ikS/kksa dh vksj x;k gSA  

    vki Hkh fdlh ,d ikS/ks dks xeys esa mxkb, vkSj mlds ckjs esa 

tkudkjh ,df=r djds ,3 lkbt+ dh ‘khV ij bl izdkj iznf’kZr dhft,A  

tSls& 

              

 

¼1½ eSa -------------------------gw¡A 

¼1½ eSa ---------------- esa ik;k tkrk gw¡A  

¼3½ eq>s ------------------ esa Hkh mxk ldrs gSaA 

¼4½ esjh ifRr;k¡ ----------------jax dh gksrh gSaA 

¼5½ eq>s ?kj ds -------------;k ----------------- dghsa Hkh j[k ldrs gSaA  

¼6½ eSa cM+k --------------------- ikS/kk gw¡A 



¼7½ eSa -------------] -------------------] ------------------vkfn jksxksa dks nwj djus esa 

viuh egRoiw.kZ Hkwfedk fuHkkrk gw¡A 

¼8½ eq>s ------------------------- vkSj viuh laLd`fr dks cpkb,A 

• bruk rks lHkh dks fy[kuk gSA blds vykok Hkh fy[k ldrs gSaA 

• iz’u 3] 4 ,oa 5 ,3 lkbt+ dh ‘khV ij djus gSaA 

 

MATHEMATICS 

ACTIVITY-1 POPULATION ACTIVITY (For All) 

Write down the population of any 10 states of India. (Take out the printout of the format 

given below and paste it on an A4 size coloured sheet) (For All) 

• Write the names of the states. 

• Write the population in numerals and words. 

• Arrange them in Ascending order and Descending Order 

• Find out the state with the Maximum and Minimum population. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INDIA 

POPULATION TABLE 

S.No. Name of the State Population (In Numerals) Population (In Words) 
1.    

2.    
3.    

4.    

5.    
 

ANALYSIS 

Ascending Order-  

Descending Order- 

CONCLUSION 

The state with the maximum population, out of the above 5 states is ______________. 

The state with the minimum population, out of the above 5 states is ______________. 



ACTIVITY-2 TANGRAM PUZZLE ACTIVITY 

Make 2 Tangram Puzzles (7-pieces each) using Cardboard and color sheets. Keep one 

Tangram puzzle loose in a newspaper bag and using the other, make the following figure 

using the shapes of the puzzle as per the Roll No given below and paste it on a color sheet. 

(The layout for the puzzle and sample of the figure is given below.)  

Roll no. 1-6 Rabbit 

Roll no. 7-12 Dog 

Roll no. 13-18 Horse 

Roll no. 19-24 Swan 

Roll no. 25 onwards Cat/Fish 

 

 

WORKSHEET  

(To be done in the A4 size Ruled Sheet) 

Q.1 Find the sum. 

1. 13,576 + 14,359 

2. 7,32,415 + 3,44,746 

3. 32,430 + 9,89,045 

4. 45,388 + 14,675 

Q.2 In a village, there are 7,21,453 cows, 9,23,456 buffaloes and 12,450 other cattle. How 

many total cattle are there? Have you ever visited a village? Describe your experience in 

mot more than 100 words. 



Q.3 There are 96,578 mystery books, 98,046 horror storybooks and 54,009 academic books 

in our school library. How many total books are there in the library?  

Q.4 Find the Difference. 

1. 53,723 – 24,613 

2. 88,598 – 56,473 

3. 7,73,567 – 34,435 

4. 9,45,098 – 78,098 

Q.5 Asha had Rs. 7,45,098 in her Bank account. She withdraws Rs. 97,896 from it. How much 

money is left in her bank account? Have you ever visited a bank? Write a paragraph on your 

Bank visit. 

Q.6 In a school, there are in total of 4598 students, out of which 890 are boys. What is the 

no. of girls in the school? 

 

SCIENCE 

 

Project ( For All ) 
SAVE ENVIRONMENT!! 

 Make your own handmade sheet by recycling old newspaper. (Atleast 2) 

Material Required: 
 

Old newspaper, water, a container, mixer, two plastic sheets, water colour and 

a roller pin. 

Procedure: 
*Tear up your scrap paper into small (about one-inch) pieces and soak it in 

warm water in a container. 

*After 2-3 days, take out the paper bits and blend it in blender or mixer to 

make smooth pulp.  

*Add water colour in it of your own choice for colourful sheet. 

Drain extra water from the pulp using strainer.  

*Place the plastic sheet on a flat surface 

 *Pour your pulp mixture on it and spread the pulp well. Now, cover it with 

another plastic sheet. 

 *Take a roller pin and roll over it until it is thin like a chapatti. 

 *Remove the above sheet and keep it to dry.  

*Do not disturb the paper until it is totally dry.  

*Your handmade sheet is ready. You can make cards, paper bags etc. 

 
 
 



 

Q1. Be the nature protector (Roll No 1-17) 

Wild animals are coming to our cities. One of the reasons 

being Deforestation. Try and find out other such reasons.  

(Visit any National Park and study the conditions of living 

of animals there)  

Make a poster on Save Wild Life Do it on a coloured A-4 

size sheet 

Q2 Let us join a Health Club to be healthy (Roll No 18 onwards) 

1. Make your own Diet Chart for a week on an A-3 size sheet along with 

pictures  

2. Learn to prepare 4 -5 recipes on delicious Fruit Mock tails that refresh 

you these summers. 

SOCIAL STUDIES 

Activity 1 My India My Pride (Roll No 18 onwards) 

Prepare a model depicting the famous landforms of our country. Use eco-friendly 

material like newspaper, cardboard, clay, cotton etc. You can also use the waste 

material as well. For your reference …. 

 

 

  

 

 

Activity 2 Aesthetic Expressions! 

Make an attractive and colourful drawing /paste the pic of famous food on a scroll on any one 

of the following states of India: 

▪ Roll No :1-17 Rajasthan /Punjab /West Bengal 

 /Kerala/Maharashtra/ Tamil Nadu  

 

Use handmade paper, cloth or any other desired material of your choice and give it an ancient 

look. Write the name of the state, food artistically on the scroll. (A picture is given for 

reference)   

 Revise the work done till date. 

https://www.google.co.in/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjhydm7o_jhAhUDo48KHUMQCrsQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.123rf.com/photo_40398614_scroll-of-old-parchment-with-decorative-ornament-object-isolated-on-white-background.html&psig=AOvVaw2HIznUFTnY7rhOSRtZwaxb&ust=1556729483657964


COMPUTER 

 
Make a poster on Father’s Day 2022 (MS Paint or Ms Word). Use good picture, 

border, background, colour, quotations or good wishes etc. Don’t forget to write 

name and class on the poster and take colour print out of poster on A4 size 

sheet. 

ART & CRAFT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 


